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FELICITY LODGE.

the mechanic arts; and to sell and convey 01' lease the same;
with all the privileges and powers usually exercised by othel'
incOl'porated Agricultural Societies in this State.
Ad may be .1.
SE?T. 2. Be it fil1'ther enactp-d, ~hat the powel'S granted
tered or repeal· by thIS act may be enlarg'ed, restrained, 01' repealed, at the
ed.
pleasLlre of the Legislature.
First meeting.
S 8CT. 3. Be it fnrtltlw enacted, That any Justice of the
Peace for the county of Penobscot, is hereby authorized to
issue his Wal'l'ant, directed to one of the members before
named, requiring him to notify and warn the first meeting of
the Society, to be holden at such time and place, as may be
appointed in said wanant, seven days at least before the time
of meeting.
[This .!lct passed J?eb/'ltary 5, 1821.J

CHAPTER XXIX.
AN ACT to incorporate the Mastel', 'Wardens and Members of Felicity
Lodge.

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and Honse of
Representatives 1:n Lp-gislature assembled, That Manly Hardy,
Sewall Lake, and Hemy Little, and their associates- and
successOl's, be and they hereby are, incorporated into a body
politic, by the name of the Master, Wal'dens, and Members
of Felicity Lodge, with power to sue and be sued; to have a
common seal, and to change the same; to make any byelaws for the 'management of their affairs, 110t repugnant to
III.)' hold real the laws of this State nor to ancient masonic usages; to tal!.e
estate of the val· and hold for charitable and benevolent uses
any real estate
n e of 5,000 dolls. (
,
to the value of five thousand dollars, and any personal estate
A"Ilpersoll.lo,· to the value of five thousand dollars' and to give and gTant
hte or the ralue
'L ,
~f5,OOOdo\lal". or bal'gain and sell the same: And with all the privileges
usually granted to other societies, instituted for purposes of
chal'ity and beneficence.
.
Fit·,t meeting.
SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That the first meeting of
said corporation shall be holden at sitch time and place, and
be notified in such mannel' as the llleD0I'ity of the persons
het'ein named may direct.
Act l11a), be .1.
SECT. 3. Be 1:t further enacted, That the powel's gmnted
tgl'eUOl'l'epealert
. act may b e en 1al'gcc,
I re:>lnlll1e~,
. I 01' l'(~pea I e d,at tIe
I
by tIlIS
pleasure of the Legislature.
[This /lct passed February 5, 1821.]
Pmolls Incor.

porated.

